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PORTALES IS
THE NEW NORMAL RACE

Proposition to T on  Over School Section and OnUtandinf Contracts 
to the State Provided We Get the Normal Here." 3*»»

Large Meeting at the Commercial Chib Enthusiastically Agrees to Get 
A More On and Land the Proposition Regardless of Cost

Quite a goodly number of our 
people turned out to the meeting 
at the commercial club Tuesday 
night and considerable enthusi
asm jeas manifested in the prop
osition to get busy and booet for 
the location of the new state 
normal school at Portales.

In the absence of Chairman 
George M. Williamson, Captain 
T. J. Molinari, vice president of 
the club, presided. Speeches 
were made by Judge William R. 
McGill, Judge W. E. Lindsey, 
P. E. Carter, Geo. V. Johnson, 
L. W. Fiscus, Sam J. Nixon, 
Coe Howard, Inda Humphrey 
and G. W. Carr.

A resolution was offered and 
adopted asking the board of 
town trustees and the members 
of the school board to convey to 
the state of New Mexico all the 
right, title and interest in and to 
the lands now held in trust for 
the Portales public schools, and 
to transfer to the state all the 
contracts and mortgages given 
by purchasers for tracts of land 
embraced in the school section 
adjoining the town, provided the 
state of New Mexico should lo
cate the normal school at Por
tales. Also a committee of five 
was appointed to wait on the 
citizens of Roosevelt county and 
ask for subscriptions to a bonus 
fund to be used for the purpose 
of further inducement in having 
the normal located here. The 
subscriptions to be given on a 
five year basis, paying one fifth 
cash and the remainder in four 
equal yearly payments, the de
ferred payments to draw six per 
cent interest

Judge William R. McGill made 
an excellent talk and frankly 
told our people that he was in 
the same game for his home 
town, I.aLande, but that in the 
event that his town could not 
land the prize that he was for 
Portales against the field. The 
judge was assured that the peo
ple of Portales, should they fail 
for themselves, would still bend 
every effort to have the institu
tion located in the neighboring 
town of LaLande, that place be
ing in Roosevelt county.

Mr. Fiscus made a stirring ad
dress, urging our people to wake 
up and get busy, not only on this 
proposition, but on all matters 
that were for the betterment of 
the town and the surrounding 
country.

Should it prove to be possible 
to transfer the school section ad
joining town for the use and 
benefit of the new normal to be 
located and erected, it would 
give our people in the neighbor
hood of $76,000 or $100,000 to 
commence with and, certainly 
we could raise nearly aa much 
more by popular subscription, 
thus putting Portales in the 
field as the most formidable as

pirant from a purely financial 
standpoint It is also a fact 
that Portales has many other 
considerations to offer why the 
school should be located here, 
among others being our inex
haustible supply of water which 
is good for other purposes be
sides irrigation. True some of 
the other towns who are bidding 
for this institution don't have 
much use for “ frog toddy”  as a 
beverage and some of the others 
find it is about as difficult to ob
tain for any purpose as is the 
more modern beverages of our 
deep water competitors.

Portales is happily located as 
being the most accessible point 
among the eastern tier of coun
ties, while Carlsbad and Tucum- 
cari are located in the most ex
treme southern and western 
parts of the district, and, 
consequently very difficult and 
expensive Of access. Also we 
have an unusually healthy com
munity, this portion of the dis
trict being almost entirely free 
from typhoid and other kindred 
ailments, more or less prevalent 
in the other towns, excepting 
I^aLande, who are actively en
gaged in a campaign for the ac
quisition of the school.

The committee on popular sub
scription will make an effort to 
enlist the support and co-opera
tion of all the other towns and 
precincts in this county, in their 
laudable effort to favorably im
press the members of the legis
lature with the superior advan
tages offered by Portales and 
our representatives have been 
instructed and requested to use 
every honorable means within 
their power to land this plum.

Sluber Party
A slumber party was given in 

honor of Misses Beulah and 
Georgia Stewart at the home of 
Mrs. Brock Tuesday night

At 5:30 p. m. a brigade of 
girls with beds under arms were 
seen making their way in that 
direction, and the time which 
extended to the wee small hours 
of the morning was spent telling 
fortunes, ghost stories and in 
various other amusements. The 
one which occasioned the most 
merriment was the assignment, 
to each guest a housnhold duty.

Those present were: Misses 
Smith, Patterson, Martin, Car
ter, Wood, Osborne, McMana- 
way, Beulah and Georgia Stew
art Roland, Reece, Anderson, 
Foglesong, Leahy, Myrtle and 
Lucile Moors, McMinn and Mrs. 
Roy Connally.

After the good breakfast 
which would have done eredit to 
the most experienced cooks, the 
girls, unanimously declared it 
the joliest event o f the season, 
picked up their beds and 
walked.

P P i  why not 
before the rub- 

year’s labor.
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These are all Portales Valley 
statistics and we believe them 
to be truthful.

Of several who have given us

the middle o f April or the first 
of May. Of course this is for 
early melons and, since the 
“ Early bird catches the worm,”  
the early melon is what we 
want Along about the fifteenth 
of April plant the seeds, be sure 
and get pure, genuine Rocky 
Ford, in rows six feet apart and 
the hills four feet apart in the 
rows. In about two weeks or 
just as they start up go right 
through again and replant in be
tween each hilL Now if frost, 
bugs, sand or anything else 
should happen to get any or all 
of the first planting, is only two 
weeks behind and you have bet
ter than a perfect stand. We 
will presume that you have put 
enough seeds in each hill to give 
them at least a chance of five to 
one and accordingly as soon as 
the plants begin to make a 
stocky growth and are large 
enough to take care of them
selves. go through each row and 
after leaving one, two or three 
plants to a hill, according to the 
strength of the plants, and cut
ting out all extra hills down to 
a perfect stand, turn them over 
to nature and if you will then do 
your part by keeping them thor
oughly hoed, watered and culti
vated you will be rewarded in 
ninety to one hundred days with 
something like the following:

One acre planted as we have 
just described will have, if 
a perfect stand, and anyone can 
get the perfect stand by merely 
doing this extra planting, raised 
nearly eighteen hundred and 
forty plants upon it. If these 
eighteen hundred and forty 
plants make ten medium melons 
to the plant we have over 
eighteen thousand medium mel
ons. Putting thirty-five or 
thirty-six in a crate and receiv
ing sixty cents per crate net we 
have over five hundred crates at 
a net total of over three hundred 
dollars per acre. Or in other 
words after we pay for picking, 
crating, shipping and commis
sion men’s profit we have over 
three hundred dollars per acre 
for our part of the work.

From the same source we 
learned that in this country one 
man can tend fifteen acres with 
ease except during picking time 
which only lasts about two or 
three weeks, and then school is 
always out and there are any 
number of town boys who would 
work the two weeks. That settles 
the work problem. Next we hear 
some knocker say that we can’t 
sell them. Notice we say knock
er, and also notice that he is the 
only one who says we cant find 
a market, and I dont believe he 
would have the nerve to say it if 
visited one of the enthusiastic 
canteloupe growers' meetings. 
If you are a member o f the can- 
tekmjpe growers’ association your

about a market is ground-
Since the Portales Valley Can-

teloupe Growers has Ylesse take notice that our fig-
been organized, quite a bit o f urea based on only ten canta- 
discussion has been going on louP*« on oseh vine. As we all 
among both fanners and busi- know ten cantaloupes is not one
ness men. Sifting out every third o{ th«  cantaloupes one vine 
thing except facts we have ar- Properly tended will yield which 
rived at the following conclusion. ■<« lor market, to say nothing

of the twenty to fifty head of 
hogs you can fatten cm the un
salable ones. Lets give the can
teloupe at least half the road.

their methods o f planting and ^  if we do we can figure on our 
from the results we take the fol- net profits as at least four hun- 
following: Have the ground dred Mty dollars an
prepared and in readiness about under irrigation.

Now if you are a booster and 
want to make some money as 
well, go and sign up with the 
Portales Valley Canteloupe Grow
ers’ association who now have a 
man in Philadelphia, Pa.,signing 
up to raise at least two hundred 
acres for commission house there, 
and what’s more, the commission 
house is not getting the big end 
of the bargain. Try five acres 
at least. It cant break you and 
ten to one it will make you.

v District Court
The first session of the district 

court for Roosevelt county since 
New Mexico was admitted as a 
state, convened at Portales Mon
day morning, with Hon. John 
McClure on the bench. District 
Attorney K. K. Scott, W.C.Reid, 
and Hiram M. Dow, all of Ros
well, were out of town attorneys 
in attendance.

The following were empanneled 
and sworn in as grand jurors: 
Foreman, N. Connally, Dock 
White, Lee Trammell. N.B. Grif
fin, J. B. Han. T. J. Stratton, 
Ben Nash, W. P. Pitts, Walter 
Van Cleve, F. E. Massey, Clar 
ence Massey, Geo. S. Sneathen, 
E. G. Holmes, W. A. Julian, J. 
W. Wagner, William Kelly, D.E. 
Osborn, J. A. Cassidy, John R. 
Stephenson, W. T. Roberts, Geo.
E. Johnston.

The members of the petit jury 
are: LRU.Smith. Geo.P.Smith, 
Geo. E. Scott, C. W. McCollough,
F. R. Holmes, Lewis King, C. B. 
Vaughn. B. Kingsolving, O. N. 
Millet, R. E. Ptts, Roscoe Dillon, 
Horace Pritner, John L. Hally, 
L.V. Brown, J. R. Ramsey, G. W.
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THE BEET SUGAR PLANT 
IS A LEAD PIPE CINCH

Dea A. MsaaDay Writes te Will Faggard That the Meaty is.Upaad 
That Everything is in Readiness te Start Operations.

Ui Something Happens There Will he a harrying and a Stw iyiag 
is the Pertains Valley That Will Leak Good te Us.

Mr. Will Faggard received a 
letter this week from Mr. D. A. 
MounDay which, among other 
things, stated as follows: I have 
just returned to Topeka after a 
couple weeks absence in the in
terests o f the company. Mr. Ses
sions has also been in New York 
on business and is expected home 
today. I am instructed by the 
company that the beet sugar fac
tory for Portales is an absolute 
certainty and that I will at once, 
or just as soon as practicable, se
cure a site for the erection of 
all necessary buildings.

Mr. Faggard will vouch for the 
authenticity of this letter and he 
is in a position to practically 
guarantee the promises of Mr. 
MounDay that this institution 
will be located at Portales and 
that active work will commence 
at the earliest possible moment 

This will be welcome news, in
deed, to the fanners of this val
ley, guaranteeing to them, not 
only irrigation plants, but a guar
anteed cash market for the prod
uct of their farms, and at a price 
that is stable and certain. It re
lieves them from the necessity of 
a close scrutiny of each day’s 
market quotations and the accom

panying fears for the reception 
with which their products will 
meet It puts them on their feet 
financially to meet and success
fully cope- with all the various 
difficulties constantly a r i s i n g  
which tend to make the road of 
the average farmer anything but 
smooth.

In conclusion, the Times sug
gests that the following little 
poem will be very appropriate 
and suggestive reading for those 
dismal knockers who contended 
MounDay was a bluffer and the 

factory a myth. Read it

ll«r« ! You discontented knocker 
<.rowltoic 'bout your city Ills 

Chloroform your dkimil cletter 
l ake a course of llrer pill*

Stop your dam ki-o-tee howlin’ 
Chav Kime tend and git *ome

Don't alt on the dump* a growlin' 
Smile a few

An’ booal
A bit.

Kail in while the band'* a playin' 
Ketch the step and march along 

stood of peaaimiatlc brayin'
Jine the hallelujah aong 

Crop your hammer, do some rootin' 
(irab a horn, you cuaa, and aplit 

Krery echo with your tootin’
Smile a few

And >oat 
A bit.

grit

sell and dispose of the same to be 
wholly void and of no force. The 
jury was then called into the box 
and given peremptory instruc
tions to bring in a verdict of 
“ not guilty.”

Best Coeatry ia the World
J. T. Wilcox, of Fairbury, 

Illinois, and W. J. Girard, of 
Blue Rapids, Kansas, are Por
tales visitors this week. Mr. 
Wilcox owns quite a large tract

Carr, H. Depperman. R. M. Gris- 0f what was formerly the rail- 
som, W. O. Oldham, LW.Fiscus, road strip, south of town, and is 
G. W. Jolly, R. G. Bryant. here for the purpose of having 

Out o f respect for the late J. M. some improvement work done on
Faggard court adjourned Wednes
day afternoon from 2 to 5 o ’clock 
to give the attorneys, jurymen 
and court officers an opportunity 
to pay their last respects to the 
deceased.

The first case of any import
ance to be tried was that of the 
town of Portales against A. B. 
Large, charged with having in
toxicating liquors in hia posses
sion with intent to sell and dis
pose o f the same. Q. A. Kaune 
appeared for the town and Sam 
J. Nixon for the defense. The 
defendant admitted having the 
liquor in hia possession but de
nied that he had same for unlaw
ful purpose. At the conclusion 
of the town’s testimony Mr. Nix
on demurred to the evidence as. 
being insufficient to constitute an 
offenae under the law. After con
siderable argument the attor
neys* the court rendered an opin
ion that that portion of the ordi
nance which made the possession 
of intoxicating liquors prims fa
cia evidence o f an intention to

his portion of this tract It is 
his intention to make a practical 
test of what can be done here 
with cow peas and has his seed 
at the depot now. Mr. Girard ia 
one of the members of the Blue 
Rapids land company and he ia 
here for the purpose of making 
arrangements for having some 
irrigation wells put down. A 
large part of this old railroad 
strip is in the shallow water belt 
and this company has decided to 
put in some irrigation plants of 
their own, provided they find 
that they have the water. Both 
these gentlemen are well satis
fied with their holdings here and 
are very emphatic in their 
statements that Portales Valley 
properties are the beat proposi
tions they have found anywhere 
and their travels have extended 
over all the western states, 
including the fruit districts 
o f  C a l i f o r n i a .  I t  i a  
certainly encouraging when pen* 
pie who have had

» ISL

oughly developed states come 
here and tell us that we have the 
beat country on earth, although 
we already knew that was so, it 
helps us to know that others are 
finding it out. The Blue Rapida 
people will, in all probability, 
have a good many people here 
this summer, and they have some 
mighty good propositions to offer, 
too. ______________

The New Grocery.
Will Smith, who recently pur

chased the M.R.RumeIl grocery, 
announces that Rev. F. G. Calla
way will have the management 
of his new store and especially 
requests the ladies who are in a 
hurry for the freshest groceries, 
fruits, bread, pies and cookies 
to call up either 'phone 48 or 
21. Also that he has bulk olives 
at three dozen for 26c. To coffee 
drinkers he offers the African 
Java brand, the best on the mar
ket Mr. Smith says that , it is 
hia intention to keep this grocery 
right up-to-date in every partic
ular and that his bread, pies and 
cookies will be fresh every day, 
nothing carried over. Dont for
get when in a hurry, call 48 or 
21, we’ll be there.

A. W. Reynolds arrived from 
Wichita, Kansas, Thursday morn
ing accotnpaned by Messrs. B. F. 
Shields and Mr. Countryman. 
Both these gentlemen will, with
out doubt, purchase some of our 
irrigated land and move here to
H** _____________

Ben Shoop will leave ftr Rev- 
well Friday where he will 1 ‘  
go a surgical operation.

A

urn.-:.
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• SO emit* >n lack par moal > per lint each maartton Lagal
. nix point type. 7H cents par Una for >n, S cents par lima lor sack sub-

Tke Typographical Ubmm
The matter o f providing for 

the aged and the incapacitated 
o f a trade is o f greater practical 
utility than the agitation that 
seeks to stir up class strife and 
hatred, and that finds its frui
tion in just such deeds aa the 
McNamaras and McManigal have 
lately confessed. It is the Inter
national Typographical Union 
that invested its means in relief 
funds, in a  home for its aged, 
that have made a name for it 
that is respected by the employ
ers and employes. The union 
has also inaugurated a pension 
system under which any mem
ber sixty or more years old, 
who has belonged to the union 
for at least twenty years, and 
who is unable to obtain sustain
ing employment, is paid a pension 
of five dollars a week for the 
balance of his life. Provisions 
of that kind bring about loyalty 
to the union and hesitancy to rush 
into disputes that would mean 
the dissapation of accumulated 
funds. It is the boast of the 
International Typographical Un
ion that its members do not be
come public charges; that they 
are not to be found in almshouses 
or workhouses.

The International Typograph
ical Union of North America is 
an organisation built upon the 
most democratic principles all 
constitutional changes and enact
ments increasing taxation being 
submitted to the members and ap
proved by a majority before be
coming laws. Thus the govern
ing and taxing power is properly 
placed in the hands of the 
members.

Some of its aims:
To elevate the position and 

maintain and protect the interests 
of the craft in general.

To establish and uphold a fair 
and equitable rate of wages, and 
to regulate all trade matters ap
pertaining to the welfare of 
members.

To influence the apprentice
ship system in the direction of 
intelligence, competency and 
skill, in the interest alike of em
ployer and employe.

To endeavor to replace strikes 
and the attendant bitterness and 
pecuniary loss by arbitration and 
conciliation in the settlement of 
all disputes concerning wages 
and conditions of employment

Te relieve the deserving needy 
and to provide for the proper 
burial of deceased members.

The New Mexican haa just re
ceived a folder of beautifully 
printed colored half tones show
ing sights at the magnificent 
Printers' Home at Colorado 
Springs. No wonder, Frank 
Morrison, this week, when up for 
contempt in federal court at 
Washington. D. C., proudly de
clared that there is nothing se
cret or detrimental about the 
oath that the union printer takes, 
that it is an open book that every 
one can read.- New Mexican.

In your selections for mem
bers o f the new town board be 
sure to select only those who 
have been consistent boosters all 
the time, rather than those who 
have been spasmodic in their ef
forts along this line, or only at 
such times as their own pocket- 
book was not in jeopardy.

......... MWliL - g - —
‘ That beet sugar factory for 

Portales is now a cinch, don't 
wish that you had 

little?

What are you doing about
planting trees this year? ' •

t-seae-oassssosa
I f you get that normal you 

sure got to hustle some.

How much boosting have you 
done during the past week?

With the advent o f that 
$1,500,000.00 beet sugar factory 
who says that Portales will not 
get on the map, and get there to 
stay, too? ___  .

A failure to connect with the 
sewers while you owned prop
erty abutting on them does not 
trad to show good faith in an 
argument advanced by you for 
enforced connection after you 
have disposed o f your property 
which would be affected by the 
enforcement proposition.

HISTORY REPEATS ITSELF.

Ill commenting on the possibility 
of the appointment of Sir Mathew 
Nathan to succeed Sir Eldon Oorat 
aa the representative of Great Brit
ain in Egypt a London dispatch 
aavs that should tha report be cor
rect it will be the second time in 
4,000 yean that a Jew will have oc
cupied so prominent a place in that 
country. Simon Wolf, foT many 
years recorder of Washington, likes 
te tell the story that when be made 
his official call in 1881 to preset 
his credentials aa minister from the 
United States to Egypt the khedive 
said to him: “ Mr. Wolf, unleaa I 
greatly mistake, the last Jew who 
came to this court in a diplomatic 
capacity was Joseph.*

LAKES’ CHANGES OF LEVEL.

Large lakes and tideleaa seas, like
the Caspian, hare under the force 
of great galea been observed to ex
perience surprising changes of level, 
as if they were huge basins of water 
tipped by the hand of a giant. In 
the Caspian a difference of level be
tween the two sides of the sea 
amounting to 12 feet has been noted 
during the prevalence of a heavy 
wind. In l^ke Erie a difference 
of level of 16 feet has occurred in 
similar circumstances. Analogous 
observations have been made on oth
er lakes and the Baltic sea.

B R O O M  CORD 
C U L T I V A T I O N

is Ira
doai I f  Mob Ftptrio>os4 
ria l This Valuta Crop

r

per ton more than tha market price, 
due to the, manner of harvesting and 
taring for same.

Will be pleased to give may tutor- 
nation to anyone writing m e

BROOM CORN SHEDB FAY FOR 
THEMSELVES THE FIRST 

SEA80N.

(Sy B. E. Vandiver, Lindsay, Okie.)

No. a. No. t.

THE ABOVE ILLUSTRATION 
NUMBER TWO AND 

THREE QUALITY.

IS

Number I  Is u  Inferior growth, 
very coarse, kinky, curly and twisted 
straw m sum* stalks, with heavy cen
ter stems and a very large, coarse, 
flat, uniform straw, which Is only 
fit for shop, mill, railroad or factory 
brooms, for such trade desires only 
the cheapest corn that la stiff and 
rugged.

Grower* should raise aa little of 
such broom oorn as possible. Iu the 
beat, or Number 1 quality, there are 
enough scattering etalha to supply 
aueb demands.

THE CONTRARY REtULT.

“ Did the old man give yon a 
raise when you asked him?”

“ Tea, so I invited him out and 
we both took a drop.*

A MIXING UF.

“ W  'i. did Jack do when you told
him he would have to put a good 
face on the matter?*

“ He changed countenance.*
Bey Seen for Hogs.

The soy bean will bo found to bo 
remarkably good for bogs. One lot bf 
ten bogs waa fod four-fifths kafir moai 
and onvfifth soy bean meal and in a 
period of 64 deys made a gain of Md

Number S Is a atalk of crossed 
brush, between Kaffir corn and 
Broom Corn. It contains a very 
large, pithy center stem and very 
kinky at formation on stalk. KafHr 
Corn, Milo Malta, Sorghum and 
Broom Corn are all a species that 
cross very readily. Growers should 
by all means never plant brootneern 
adolnlng any of the other feed stuff 
mentioned above, or allow volunteer 
beads to grow up and bloom, aa the 
bloomfalla over on the broom corn and 
the next year you will see traces of 
the cross between the two ■ pec lea

L E T  US FIGURE ON YOUR

UlLDING MATERIAL
Lumber, Sash, Doors, 

P O R T A L E S  LU M BER CO.
The moat Important feature In fals

ing good broom corn la to secure good 
seed, which wa secure In this section 
from the Illinois Seedsmen, who have 
made a specialty o f broom corn. The 
seed should be tested before planting 
time, by counting out one-hundred 
seeds and planting them in some pood 
warm place, and see bow many of 
them will sprout Ordlnarly from 
ninety to ninety-five per cent of the 
seed secured from these IUluela 
Seedsmen will germinate.

Now as to the preparation o f tha 
soli I prefer breaking the land and 
planting with a disc opener to a row 
planter. This Is the kind wa used last 
year, and secured very good results. 
It puts tha soil In a good seed bed, 
and leaves the plants in n geod con
dition. To work this way of planting 
la excellent for either sod or old land. 
Listing Is a very good way to plant, 
but It Is more apt to be drowned out 
la the spring, and It te more difficult 
to obtain a uniform stand attar tha 
lister.

Seventy to eighty seeds to the rod 
should be planted on good rich soil 
but not so many on land that Is la-

G . W . CARR , Manager.

BROOM CORN SEtD THE FIRST 
THING TO CONSIDER.

“1 was Crippled, 
could hardly walk 
and had to Crawl
down stairs at times on my hands 
and knees. M y doctor told rne I 
had an scute attack of inflammatory 
rheumatism. I was in the hospital 
for weeks, but was scarcely able to 
walk when I left it. 1 read about

Dr. Miles’ Nervine
bought a bottle and began to  get 
better from the start, and for the 
past six months I have had scarcely 
any pain and am able to walk as 
well as ever." J.H. Sanders, 

J*. O . box 5, Rocks way, N. 1.
Few medicines are of any henent 

for rheumatism, but Mr. Sanders 
tells plainly what Dr. Miles’ Re
storative Nervine did for it. One 
ounce of salicylate of soda added to 
one bottle of Nervine makes an ex
cellent remedy for rheumatism, 
which is now known to be a nerv
ous disease and therefore subject to 
the influence of a medicine thi* acts 
through the nerves, as does

Dr. Milas’  Nervine
Sufferers from rheumatism seldom 
fail to find relief in the use of 
Dr. Mass’ Nervine, with salicylate 
of soda. *

the returned 
«  R tails to M all

(By Rush Jamas, Charleston, III )

Havs raised broom com for twelve 
successive years, and the first thing 
to be considered Is the quality of seed. 
I buy the best I can get. free from 
amut. from some seed dealer who Is 
absolutely reliable. The Australian 
Standard Seed Is superior to any 
other variety.

The ground !e ploughed from five 
to six Inches deep, fall ploughing pre
ferred, after which It Is double disced 
and harrowed. As the seed bed should 
be la first class condition with the 
soil thoroughly pulverized, ro as to 
Insure an even ataod of corn. Prom 
Sixty to eighty seed* la planted to 
the rod, and when the ground Is not 
foul, do uot cultivate it until It Is 
about four nebea hgh, usng & three 
shovel cultivator straddling the row If 
It Is weedy. Plough thw first time as 
soon as the broom com la high 
enough to see the row, and after
wards as often as possible, laying It 
by when the oorn Is about three feet 
high.

Harvesting should begin when the 
heads are in yellow bloom, as thla In
sures good quality and color of brush. 
If the weather la perfect leave the 
com on tobies In the field one day 
after cutting, before seeding Immedi
ately after threehlng. corn should be 
placed on ehelves from two to three 
Inched thick, then leave It alone for 
three weeks If the weather Is godd M  
drying. If not, leave until thorough
ly dry.

W e prefer to bulk the doru before 
baling ae It lays much closer la the 
hale, takes fewer mea, and makes 
neater, heavier bales; using nve 
wires to the bale.

W e make • specialty of raising 
Australian Broom Cora, aad have a l 
F n y  reoefved (row to  u p ,to

•rlor. Fifty to sixty la plenty ea 
prairie land.

The first work on broom corn 
should be when It is five or six inches 
high, and thea should be 
about three times, laying It by 
It Is about waist high. My 
la ou raising Standard corn.

Cutting the corn should commence 
right after the bloom begins to fall, 
In order to get the pea green color 
and the weight The brash should be 
eut, hauled and seeded the same day, 
and not allow It to become bleached 
by the sun. We shed all the oorn in 
this part of the country, as the sheds 
and slats will pay for themselves In 
one season In the quality of the brash. 
Broom oorn cared for In this way aoM 
for 1190.00 per ton, while broom com  
handled and cured In the open field 
was not worth more than 170.00. 
Poorly handled broom corn la net de
sirable at any price where good nloe 
brush can be obtained.

Oood nice baling aad seeding are 
essential parts in raising thla crop, 
aa they will rales the value from 
910.00 to |I0 00 more on the ton.

I have raised broom corn for the 
past five years, and have received 
from 9100.00 to 91*6 00 per ton. while 
average oest off cuttings have been 
something like 9*0.00 per ton. While 
we raise Standard com. yet our pne 
foresee la for the Tennessee Ever-

OOOD PRICES FOR BROOMOORN 
THAT IS W ILL TAKEN 

CARE OF.

(By W. E. Klllinger, Okalheme City.
Oklahoma.)

Bo far as the variety of 
from the manufacturer! stand 
there la not much preference, sm the 
manufacturer*, as n rale, are seeking 
medium length brush o f good oolor.

To tbooo who contemplate planting 
broomoorn this year, would ad visa 
that they secure the beet seed obtain 
able, baying It from some reliable 
seed grower or handler o f seed, fot 
la this way seed can be secured tbal 
haa been treated for smut, aa this la 
oao of the most objectionable features 
to ho found la t  room corn It makes 
the brooomcora very dusty and unsat- 
ls factory to handle, and redness the 
weight of the fibre.

Seeding should bo done the same 
day the oorn is pulled, and cured In 
the shed, aad If brush la token car* 
o f In this manner you will find mors 
buyers seeking your piece every fait 
and aa n result better prices will be 
secured. Borne growers claim that 
those who handle their broomcorn 
carelessly get as much tor It as those 
who toko more cars, but such la not 
tho cast Tbsra might bo one season 
la fiva or six that the one who is rare- 
losa will got as much as tho other 
fallow, but bav# never seen U tail, 
that tho man who takes the proper 
ears did not rocoive a good price for 
hie broomoorn.

My advice is. secure the best seed 
possible, cut and leave no boots or 
blades on tho stock, having tho cut
ter leave abost fear Inches of stock 
below the fibre o f tho torn. Seed 
well, and cars hi sheds If possible. 
Prefer the Galesburg baler, using flv« 
wires making the bale weigh from 
ttO to 990 pounds. Believe by lolls*, 
lug these suggestions, 
would ho roootvod tor

J. NEER
Drugs and Furniture

and E m b alm in g—Licensed Embalmer.

MONUMENTS
Wo are Heaideot Agent* of 
tboKweetwater Marble Works
Hee us for Designs and Prices

HUMPHREY «i SLEDGE

B R I G H T E N  UP
Painting and Paper Hanging 
Neatly and Satisfactorily Done

D. W. WILEY, Portales, N.M.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Nee coal laaJ U U 1 .
Dcpsrtmeet sf the inserter. U S. leeS e S c i  at 

Ferl Sumner, N. M. Feb. M, t*IX 
NeSke le bsntby given that Tbemaa A ’ Higgtaa 

e f Detahee, N. M who. aa Sept. 4. IfSt, m O  
bom at seed entry. Me. 0JSJI tor SI-1 SW M  
•eS aortb ball eeuthwset quarter section 

tewaahip 1 teeth, mega »  a n t  
M N P.N. k u  ilad malice af latsutieu la m it .  
beat I f ,  year proef, la aatablieh c law  to tha 
k e f  shave describes, bef ore J. C. Compton, 
probata Judge. ffooueeett county.ia bit office .a! 
PhrtnloaN. M- oa tbe M Say of April .m i

Williua C. Tberaton. Ana. O Higgtaa, Rafaa
K. IScAMater, all ef D alpbeeN. «  rCbariee N.Co apt ob of PortajwOr X ^

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department ef RW Martov, OS. lead office at 

Fori Sumuer. N. M.. Febrearv » .  Itll 
Notice la hereby glvea that Tnueaa Car let aa. ef Portalee N. M., Who. aa Oct 22. 

IWT7, made home at aad eetrv aerial MMt far HI. 
H Sac- IS ami wbe. «n Jeiy J. mi. made aerial NSI, far N. W. )L lHtm  R  toneshlp 1 eoatb. range M east. N R. F. M.. baa Mad aohci of leteatloa la make heal Sea year

land eboee de Probata Jadga. at Portalee. Newm 2.
befewj. C Comply 
it coaaty. te Me office, ■ aa the ttb day ef April.

scribed. he lere J. C.

Miles Fowler. George I. Batter, Koval J. Nate. Keeate A Brin. At at Portales. N M
A rtbarE .Cs

Netico of Sheriffs Sale
Notice le hereby given, tbal In Porsossti 

so order of sale leaped ee l of the Diet net Co. 
of KooaeveJt Coeaty, New Mexico, aa the 4 
day of January. A. D. 1*12. la aa a 
the Wm. J. Lamp brew tag Can
z z T z x r ' * -
me. tbs aa
Coeaty. Haw

“ t t
Itctroi 
I] goal

■ m e  New Marten Fried 
tan. BaassvsH Coantv. Haw Mexico, to eatafy a
Yowaabtp Oaa III Eoatb. 
12*1 Eaat. of the New

Eoatb Weal Quarter 
Tweaty Foer O U  la 
. a f Bangs iwsety-aina

' Principal Hartdf
)adgemeat aad decree of foreclose re la favor at aald pla.et.ft aad tartest art defendants ob- 
tanted aad made a  said Chert aa the mid ttb day af J senary. A. D. 1*12. for the mm of Two Th passed Nina Hand rad and ffirty-Sevea and «XM0 112*27 *3) Dalian prmctpaL aad seemed 
iatereet thereoa to data of jaMaml la the asm of Oaa Nandi af aad Forty Dollars. and attar.
a t Isas In the earn of Three Haadred Sevan TJ MS Doilara. aad internal aad eeete accm 
lag. Therefore I wta an the afath day af April, SB. at the bear at Three (J» a deck P. R ol aald day. at the east front doer af the Ceart 
Hanaa la tbs Town af Portales. Iu said Coeaty 
of Booeevelt end Stale of New Mexico, offer for arte sod aad te the rtgheit bidder far 
the mud projjert, ashoreJaacr.twd. or ae

A D 1*12
Sheriff R«

h day of Febmary. 
Ctoeoa C. Dexa 

i re It C neaty. Haw Mexico

Notice of Peadeacy of tak.
no r to .

la the District Coart af It ones rail cos 
State af New Mexico.

aai Baab. Plaintiff.Tsxlco National 
C. W, 'waller. Lottie M Walker, aad E.ipivx, defend ini.
To C. W. Walker, Lottie M. Walker, aad K. 

Spire, defendants ia tka above entitled cease: 
Tan will tabs notice that a art! has been Iliad 

against yoa ia the District Court for the fifth 
Judicial District af the State ef New Mexico in 
aad far the Coaaty af RoeetveH. w he rata tbs 
Taxico National Baab ia plaintiff and yen. tbs 
mid C. W. Walker. Lottie M. Walker, and E. 
Spuxara defendants, said cause being mum- 
hared 7*0 upon tha Civil Docket of soid Ceart.

That the fsasnd ob)arte af said action are aa 
follewei

fees, aald note baring been executed and deliv
ered to the plaintiff by the defendants C. W. 
Walker aad Lottie M. Walker oa the second 
da, of May. IRA art became due sad payable 
meet? days after aaid dale.

Ptxmttff also ash far tha I ore closure of s 
mortgage lieu of even date with teed acts, see 
ruled and delivered by mid defendants. C. W. 
Walker aad Lottie M. Walker to tha plain
tiff. aad for the aecnaity. of said note, upon the 
followias de.< r,h»d property.

Tbs North half of tae aortwaat quarter of see- 
towaehip three north of mage 
tat of New Mexico Meridian Ta 
ity. Near Mexico:

twenty seven 
I?ooaeveil Co
lifts said lien upon aaid property 
the court lo be prior aad auparlor te I
or claim of the defendant. E. Spfva, who 
iegad to claim tome iatereet la sort properl y, 
and for sals af aa.rf property for the satisfaction 
af plaintiff's debt

Yoa are farther notified that axiom yea ap
pear aad answer or plead In said causa e a r  
before the 2Mh. day ef April, m s  Judgment by 
default will be rendered against yen In aaM 
cause, aad tha plaintiff will apply to Ike court 
lor the relief demamdod ia the comrtahai.G. L. Rasas is the attorney far the plaintiff, 
and bis post office address is Portalee. Mew
M 9 11 ( o

In witness whereof. I bars hereunto eat my 
hand and tbs aaal of mid court thia the 57th 

I February, IRS.

Santa U

,  EXCURSIONS "
Orb Way, Stem i Class 

C>l>nigt Fares
To Dointa iiriCalifornia $25.00' 

•regon $32.75
_____ ___ ___ j March 1 to
April 16, 1912.

Pec«B Valley Teachers’
AsfOCtttlN

Clovis, N.M., Feb. 21 to 23. 
1912. SeU Feb. 21. 22 and 
23, final limit Feb. 26, $1.00 
for round trip.

W . 8 . M E R R IL L ,
AGENT,

Po n t  a l e s , Ne w  M e x ic o .

MARBLE AND GRANITE

M O N U M E N T S
1 bsvs lbs Agency for the Moore 
Mooumnnt Co. of sterling. III..sod 
cea furnish ell kinds, doaigus sod 
prices of work. Obi I sod see em .

A. L KUYKENDALL Portaks. N. M.

H O V A R D  LINDSEY 
Expert Draftsman

ivelt Ĉ Duoiy
Machine Deslgnieg, Mspe, Piste sod 
Blue Prlnta Hooeevi 
tor rale.

R  T . DUNAW AY, M. D.
Phyeiclen end Surgeon. Telephone 
No. 1. Reetdeooe Telephone No. 4

Office at the Portales Drug Store

d sye f I P, HitcheU. f
Morrison. Deputy.

W. E. PATTERSON, M. D.
Physician end Surgeon. Telephone 
No. 67 two rings. Residence Tele
phone No. 06.

Office st Neef s Drug Store, Portaks

WASHINGTON R  LINDSEY
Attorney st Lew. United States 
Commissi oner. Portalee, M. M.

Office Next Door to the Post Office

GEORGE L. REESE,
Attorney s i Low. Next door to 
Pest office.

Office Up Stairs in Reese Building

DR, L. R. HOUGH,
Dentist. Crown sod Bridge Work 

Specialty.

Office Up Stairs ia Reese Building

DR. H. R. GIBSON

O ST EO PA T H
Office one block southwest 
of Prosbytertao Church.

J. S. YATES
TRANSFER

Portaks - - -

i to all kiadsof Itgtand

- New Mexico--

Art Class.
Mrs. Oldham haa opened a stu

dio tor art pupils at the public 
school building. Hours 1 to 4 p. 
m. daily. Teachers class 9 to 12 
Saturday. Tam a par month, 
drawing $3.00 painting $4.00.

■
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for hatching 
15 for $1.00

J. A . Saylor, Portal—, N. hi.

4

nil

*  t

American Lady flour, the best 
on earth at C. V. Harris.

Ben Woods was a Roswell vis
itor the first part of this week.

For Sale— Milch cows and some 
horses, see Clara Shackelford.

W. J. Martin has a fine lot o f 
young mountain cottonwoods for 
sale. •

Judge C  M. Compton arrived 
Monday from Childress, Texas, 
for a visit

W. W. Humble, who has been 
traveling through Texas points, 
returned Wednesday.

New Fuller and Johnson farm 
pump engine for sale cheap. 
See Milton Brown Jr. 47-51

Wait for it  watch for i t  the 
next band entertainment It will 
occur Thursday night March 28.

D. Harkey, one o f the most 
influential and highly respected 
citizens o f Carlsbad, is in Por- 
for a few days.

Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. P. J. 
Depperman, o f near Rogers, on 
February 28, a son, who died on 
Monday, March 4.
Ten acres irrigated land one mile 
from Main street Artesia, New 
Mexico. Will trade for Portalee 
irrigated land. See M. Brown 
Jr. 47-48

Ben Smith made a business 
trip-to Roswell this week in the 
interest o f the irrigation com
pany, o f which he is the secre
tary.

Attorney W. C. Reid, o f Roe- 
well, is in Portales attending 
court where be appears for the 
defense in an important criminal• i

The many friends o f “ Dad" 
Chapman will be grieved to 
learn that he is seriously sick 
and hope ‘ for his speedy re
covery.

J. H. Thrasher, 
field expert here 
the Garden City, 
sugar people, is a 
tor in Portales this week.

John W. Tucker of Phoenix, 
Arizona, and L, E  Tucker o f Ce
leste. Texas, both former resi
dents o f this county, are here for 
a few day's visit

Charley Seiberg, o f Havelock. 
Nebraska, who owns considerable 
property in the immediate vicin
ity o f Portales, visifeod Friday and 
Saturday o f last week.

J. B. Priddy, manager o f the 
big Warren-Fooshee store at this 
place, left Thursday for S t 
Louis, Missouri, where he will 
buy his stock o f spring and sum
mer goods.

Dr. A. J. Evans, councilman 
elect from this district came up 
from Elida Wednesday, enroute 
to Santa Fe where the leg
islature will convene on Monday, 
the Uth of March.

Captain T. J. Molinari will 
leave the latter part o f this 
week for Santa Fe, New Mexico, 
to attend the meeting o f the 
state Republican convention 
which convenes at that place.

Blankenship made a trip 
k> îf this week to attend to 

som^Hegal business and, inciden
tally, to attend the wedding o f 
Mr.D.C.Reynolds and Miss Ruth 
Wilbur, which occurred at that 
place.

W. E  Ponder serves notice 
on all persons who are delin
quent in their scavenger fees 
that all accounts not paid by the 
15th o f each month will be 
placed in the hands o f an attor
ney for collection.

who was the 
last year for 
Kansas, beet 
business visi-

The U. D. C’s. held'their reg
ular meeting Tuesday, March 5, 
at the residence o f Mrs. Jeff 
Hightower. Mrs. J. B. Sledge 
was leader. Mrs. Hightower gave 
‘ The First Confederate Monu
ment Erected in Hampshire 
County, West Virginia, in 1876." 
Mrs. G. M. Williamson gave 
"That Tennessee has Appropri
ated $6,000.00 for the Erection of 
Monuments to SouthernWomen. ’ ’ 
After the completion o f the pro
gram, the hostess served re
freshments consisting o f cherry 
salad, buttered sandwiches and 
coffee, apricot jellatine, whipped 
cream and cake. An enjoyable 
afternoon is reported.

Frank J. Heilman, who re
cently purchased the Seth A. 
Morrison place west o f town, 
has his goods and stock here 
now and has moved into his 
new home. Mr. Heilman has 
some fine farm stock and what 
is more to the point, he has 
this stock at work right now, 
plowing, harrowing etc., pre
paratory to putting in his spring 
crop. Also, he will add to the 
orchard he has, as well as to put 
in quite a large acreage o f al
falfa. Mr. Heilman has one of 
the finest irrigated farms in the 
Portales Valley and he is sure 
getting it in good shape.

E  D. Yoakum received two of 
those Beeemer engines, forty 
horse power each, Thursday, and 
they will be installed immediate
ly on that splendid shallow Wa
ter farm o f his south o f town. 
Mr. Yoakum has one o f the best 
pumping propositions in eastern 
New Mexico and he is sure put
ting in a dandy private plant 
The Besemer engines have stood 
the test and have proven their 
efficiency under all kinds o f dis
advantages. Mr. C. C. Reeves 
has charge o f the installation of 
this plant

C. A . J. McCoombs, - o f near 
Delphos, who went to Arkansas 
about Chiistmas to meet his 
bride, made the Times office a 
very pleasant call last Saturday 
and asked that we send the paper 
to bis wife at Cyclone, Arkansas. 
Mr. McCombs is, while being 
about seventy-five years o f age, 
as spry and happy as any young 
groom of twenty-five. He is here 
trying to sell his place near Del- 
pbos so he can go and be with 
his wife in Arkansas.

Captain T. J. Molinari left 
Thursday for Santa Fe, New 
Mexico, to attend the meeting of 
the Republican state convention 
which meets there this week,and 
incidentally to assist the legisla
ture in making an appropriation 
for a new armory building far 
company “ M ,"N ew  Mexico Na
tional guards at Portales. Don’t 
allow them to get away, Captain 
Molinari.

Mr. Ball, o f the firm of Ball A 
Martin, real estate men, arrived 
from Ksnsas Tuesday with Ray 
Hagermaster, Tom Taylor and 
John Cochran.. These gentlemen 
are fanners o f considerable 
means and will, in all probability, 
buy some o f Portales Valley ir
rigated land and move here with 
their families and help us in the 
development o f the greatest 
country on earth.

Mr. Brown, who recently pur
chased the J. C. Niece irrigated 
farm west o f Portales, arrived 
Thursday with his family and a 
car load o f household goods and 
farming implements and will be
gin unloading Friday. Mr. Brown 
has one o f the best irrigated 
farms under the big project and 
hopes to get a  large portion of 
alfalfa and fruit this summer.

A. E  Bramlett, who has 1>een 
in Crosby county, Texas, for the 
past two or three months work
ing at carpenter trade, returned 
Wednesday for a visit with his 
family. Mr. Bramlett says the 
weather where he has been has 
been something fierce.

Bethel
Arthur Scott has gone bade to

old Kentucky" for awhile.
Jess Anderson, son o f Mr. and 

Mrs. W. H. Anderson, visited 
relatives here a few days last
week.

Miss Maggie McGuire, who for
merly lived here, visited a week 
or two with Miss Mittie Morrison 
recently.

Mr. Miller who owns an interest 
in the formerly Claude Anderson 
irrigated land, is putting in some 
substantial improvements.

Fine season, alfalfa greening 
up, farmers busy plowing and 
getting ready to handle the water 
when they turn that plant loose.

C. L. Pinkerton has moved his 
family into the Servis house in 
the west part o f Portales, where 
they expect to reside during the 
present year. v.

Mrs. Wheeler, who purchased 
the J. C. Niece irrigated farm, 
has arrived from Kansas with a 
car load o f household goods, im
plements and teams.

Jack Norris, the irrigation 
pump man, is overhauling and 
lineing up our pumps preparatory 
to a big flow o f water when the 
plant starts which we are in
formed will be very shortly.

Jas. L. May, our rural mail 
carrier, informs us that he thinks 
it very probable that we will get 
“ parcels post" this summer. A 
convenience which we would ap
preciate along with our rural free 
delivery.

Pleasant View
Mr. A  Sportsman has just re

turned from the Pecos river, 
where he has been trapping, but 
has had no success as the weather 
was so bad. We know he was 
glad to get home again.

Mrs. Elkins’ father. Mr. Tur
ney, has just returned from Gar
field, New Mexico, on the Rio 
Grande, where he has spent the 
winter visiting his daughter. 
Mrs. Douglas. We are all glad 
to have him with us again.

Our school will be out in an
other week, We are all sorry to 
see it dose. Our teacher. Mrs. 
Kenada, has another three 
months school about nine miles 
from here. We will all miss her 
very much from our Sunday 
School. ______________

Order of Worship. *
At Methodist church, Sunday 

March 10, 1912.
Organ Prelude 
Hymn 463 
Apostles Creed 
Prayer
Anthem, "A  Prayer," with 

solo, by Mrs. Connally 
Psalms 
Gloria Patri 
Scripture Lesson 
Notices and Offering 
Hymn 593
Sermon, W. L. Heck 
Hymn 19
There will be no evening ser

vice on account o f absence p f 
pastor.

T. N* Harris this week com
menced the erection o f a mod
ern bungalow on the lots be
tween the residences o f D. 
Hardy and A. T. Monroe for 
Mr. Hardy. This house, when 
completed will be occupied by 
Mr. A. A  Rogers, manager o f 
the irrigation company. The 
contract calls for all the modern 
conveniences, including water, 
light and bath. Mr. Rogers and 
family are expected here the 
latter part o f this week and they 
will receive a warm welcome 
from our people.

Hon. P. E. Carter, member o f 
the first state legislature, left 
Thursday for Santa Fe.NewMex- 
ico, to enter upon his legislative 
duties. Mr. Carter is an unusu
ally bright young man and his 
constituents expect to hear good 
reports from him.

E a CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

Mrs. Lula Walden, o f
Onunlin, E  C , followed 
this advice. Read her let
ter: T  was so weak, 
when I first began to fake 
Cardui, that it tired me to 
walk lust a little. Now, I 
can do all the general 
housework, for a family of 
9.”  Tty Cardui for your 
troubles. It may be the 
very remedy you need.

H. C. McCallum

G.M. President.
A P . J

Directors—G. M. Williamson, T. E. Mean, 
R. M. Sanders, C. V. Harris

tfieKEYtoS
IS MONEY / »

IF YOU HAVE
b a n k  A ccount

.She’ll be your volenti n e
% S a v e  a  J u a d a  / m o w e#
s A tt M t  S a n k  9

OUR SUCCESS for the years proves the security 
o f our bank. Make OUR bank YO U R  bank. 
W e pay liberal interes consistent with safety.

PORTALES BANK AND TRUST COMPANY

Is the man to get to 
do your dray and 
transfer work, A 1/ 
ways on  the job.

Call Mm a t Phonm 104

TROUTT & LARSON Iw I n s u r a n c !
Attractive Life Insurance Proposition.

Money to Loan at five per cent interest Irrigated and Irrigable 
Farms for Sale or Trade. See or Write Us.
HOWARD BLOCK, PORTALES, N. M.

-■M,

Womans Miuioaary Society
The W. M. E  held its regular I 

monthly business meeting at the 
home of Mrs. C. V. Harris, | 
Thursday afternoon. The next 
meeting will be with Mrs. 
Jno. E  Hopper on the afternoon 
o f March 14th, leader, Mrs. 
Brock. S u b j e c t  “ Christian 
Stewardship."

Pmapiag Plant* for Sale aad Land 
for Rest

Pumps o f leading makes sold 
for cash, land or nine months to 
two years time. Specify quan
tity o f water, lift and aize o f en
gine and pump desired. 160 ac- 
res o f improved irrigable land j 
for rent Nine miles south-1 
east Write F r a n k  E. Sr aimers 
Memphis, Missouri. 47-52

Mothers Qab
The Mothers club meets every i 

first and third Friday at thej 
school building. Everybody in- > 
vited.

NOTICE
I will pay $25 for information 

of anyone Deddling dressed beef 
without hide on either side of the l 
state Une between Roosevelt 
county. New Mexico, and Texas. 
—A  L. Chesher, Inspector for 
Cattle Raisers association.

Moon tain Cottonwoods for Sale.
I have a fine lot o f young 

mountain cottonwoods suitable 
for setting out for sale. They 
are remarkably .fine trees.—W. 
J. Martin. * * ________

Fans Loans.
I am now prepared to nego

tiate loans on farm lands.
_____ T. J. Molinari.

For Sale. * k
Remington Typewriter Kood 

condition cheap, aee W. E Lind
sey- ______________

J. E. Deen has taken charge 
of the U. N. Hall wagon yard 
where he has an unusually good 
string o f draught horses and 
jacks. Breeders should see this 
stock. ________________

For sale or trade, one black 
Spanish jack, seven years old. 
good size and fine form, and a 
good b reed s .—J. L. Osborn, 
Portales, N. M.

The American Lady the best 
fllour ever in Portales, for less 
by C. V. Harris.

See Saylor before you sell your 
poultry. He pays the highest 
cash price.

WE SURE GOT THE GOODS
FOR AUTOS AND GAS ENGINES

TH A T Metnl and Body Polish is the Best. Then 
we always sell the BEST Oil and Gasoline. W e  

use the same dope ourselves and do not buy infer
ior grades. Then we have one price to all.

W e do not believe in giving hot air, but 
deliver the goods. W e have warm rooms to work 
in, with neat office for you to wait in while your 
work is being done by s  bunch o f reliable workmen. 
W e do not allow any piece o f work to be done in a 
slip shod manner.

Call and see us when in need o f repairs or 
supplies. W e buy right and sell the same way. You 
are always welcome and your patronage always 
appreciated.

Vaughan Land Co. Garage
L. W . F IS C U S , M an ager

Dr. J, S. PEARCE PHARMACY
PEARCE fir DOBBS OLD STAND

Everything New. 
Ice Cream se

Everything Clean. Summer Soft Drinks and 
ved in season. Your patronage solicited.

You Furnish the Conversation 
We'll do the R e s L H ^

A ll the territory o f the Rocky 
Mountain region is no farther 
from  you than your telephone.

Tl* Mountain Stats Te A T a len t*  Ca.
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Born is  south Alsbams near 
M o b i l e  and moved to Leon
county, Texas, in 1861, when he 
was two yean  old. He lived in 
Leon county four years and 
moved to Hamilton county. The 
family at that time consisted o f 
four brothers and Tour sisters 
and father and mother. He 
continued to live in Hamilton 
county until 1902, when with his 
family consisting o f six children 
he moved to Portales. He 
therefore a resident and citizen 
o f Portales for ten years When 
he passed away at his home 
Tuesday morning March 5, 1912.

John M. Faggard was a man 
who was raised on the frontier 
and had very little school or 
church privileges. At the age 
o f twenty-two he was married to 
Malisaa Fox who lived in Bcsqtw 
county. Texas. Four daughters 
and two sons were horn to their 
home all o f whom are still living. 
They are Mrs. Debrilla Langton 
o f Red lake, George (Bud) Fag
gard o f Thurber, Texas, Lenora 
Langton o f Hico, Texas, William 
F. Faggard of Portales, Mrs. 
Alms Gaither o f Portales and 
Mrs. Noah Epperson o f Portales.

Mr. Faggard started out in 
life aa a poor man and he has 
accumulated a good independ
ence by dint o f hard work and 
constant application. He was a 
peculiar man about his business 
a ffa irs -if he owed you a cent 
you were as certain to get it aa 
he lived and if you owed him 
anything he expected and in
sisted upon it  He kept cloee to 
every detail o f his business af
fairs and was never known to 
guess at S proposition. When 
the county was first organized 
he was elected as the first 
county treasurer of Roosevelt 
county after the appointed o f
ficer. He never cared to hold 
office or to be mixed in politics, 
but he was remarkable for being 
able to discern the moral issue o f 
every political issue and he sel 
dom failed to take a positive 
outspoken stand against the 
wrong and for the right

He cared little for what peo
ple called society and belonged 
to that heroic, ro 'gb-and-ready 
type o f western manhood who 
wore his rough side out He 
never appeared at his real worth 
and made the impression upon 
some that he was reckless and 
harsh in his dealings simply be
cause he always spoke out his 
convictions straight from the 
shoulder and kept nothing hid. 
If he was your enemy you knew 
it and if he was your friend he 
stayed with you as long aa you 
stayed with principle and acted 
the man. If you tried to act 
shabbily with him or take the 
advantage of him he would tell 
you to your teeth.*
■ He was a man who seemed 
severe with people until they 
knew him. But the longer you 
knew him the more you were 
convinced that in principle, in 
business dealings and in all the 
walks o f life he followed un
flinchingly what he believed to 
be right. He loved his family 
devotedly and was hurt clear to 
the heart if any o f them did 
anything he believed to be 
wrong.

Unfortunately he had almost 
no church privileges when he 
was growing up and when he 
came to New Mexico the disease 
which carried him away kept him 
from services most all the time. 
He made a profession o f religion 
when he was a young man 
twenty-five years old and for 
many years lived up to his vows, 
but later allowed himself to 
d r ift He often said that he 
was as much a believer in Jesus 
Christ as any one who ever 
lived but that he had allowed 
himself to get cold and had 

Latsr he talked 
and said he be

lieved in practical religion—a 
religion that helped the 
and helpless and that
and drove out the smooth© 
hypocrite. One o f his last pub
lic gatherings to attend was the 
meeting at the Baptist church 
two Sundays before he died. 
Ha said he expected to get right 
with God, get his business in 
shape and take things easy. He 
never lived to get his business 
like he wanted—perhaps no man 
ever did that—but God spared 
him to make complete surrender 
and reconciliation with him and 
made him ready and willing to 
go.

He was for many years a 
great sufferer, perhaps fifteen 
years or more. But he was o f 
that heroic uncomplaining type 
which paid little attention to his 
bodily ailments. He kept going 
and kept working under a strain 
that would have crushed most 
people years ago. And always, 
no matter how much the pain, 
he was the same “ Dad”  Fag
gard. He never gave up to die 
until all knew that nothing 
could save him. Tlien he bore 
uncompl&ingly till the end, when 
on Tuesday morning March the 
5th, 1912, at the age o f 62 yean, 
seven months ana twenty-nine 
days, he paaaad to the vast be
yond surrounded by all his 
children and most o f his grand 
children. A Frien d

*”  game waa the first in order, 
guests were given their

Mr. D. C. Reynolds, popularly 
known as Dwight, Shorty, etc., 
skipped out from his many Por
tales friends last Tuesday even
ing about the time the local ar
rived on its way to Clovis. Noth
ing more was heard from the 
gentleman until Thursday noon, 
when his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. W. Reynolds, arrived from 
Clovis on the noon train.

It waa then ascertained that 
our friend Dwight had given 
himself up to the joys and bliss 
o f the matrimonial state. It came 
to Portales as quite a surprise, 
though it was looked for sooner 
or later.

The lucky young lady, and we 
say this without a quaver, was 
none other than one o f Wichita, 
Kansas’, most charming and pop
ular girls, Mias Ruth Wilbur. It 
aeons that Dwight and Mias 
Wilbur have known each other 
since childhood days when they 
were in school together. After 
finishing his school’ work in 
Wichita, Dwight left for the east 
to study his chosen profession, 
stationary engineering. He made 
geod in the east and after finish
ing under some of the most com
petent instructors in the United 
States, left for California to try 
hia luck there. After staying 
there in a good position for about 
a year, the Westinghouse people 
offered him a position to come 
here and grow up with the plant- 
Dwight accepted and is at pres
ent one o f the most capable and 
popular engineers in the largest 
irrigation plant in the west, lo
cated at at Portales.

During all this time Dwight 
has dropped in at Wichita every 
few months and it seems that the 
young people have only been 
waiting for him to obtain a per
manent situation, which he has 
now done.

Dwight has fitted up s nest, 
new cottage cloe© enough to be 
handy to hia work and we have 
every reason to believe his pretty, 
accomplished bride will make him 
one o f the happiest mortals of 
the present generation. Her ac
complishments have traveled be
fore her and all D. C'a. bachelor 
friends are inviting themselves 
to his new home and only wish 
ing after they get there that 
there were other girls in the 
world like this one to whom they 

give their heart for safe . 
The Portales girls know i 

them all too w ell
Here’s wishing all the happi

ness, Prosperity, joy, peace and 
good luck that can come to so 
amiable a pair.

T. P. C.a entertained in honor 
the Misses Stewarts, who leave 
this week for their home in 
Alamogordo, New Mexico. They 
did as they always do, they gave 
the beat time for the least money 
o f anybody in the city.

From the time the guests ar
rived and were met at the door 
by Mias Monroe and her mother, 
Mrs. A. T. Monroe, until nearly 
time for the lights to flicker, one 
and all certainly enjoyed them
selves. Since this waa a leap 
year party, aa o f course nearly all 
the T. F. C. parties are, a “ Kiss
ing*
The
choice o f kissing either Faith, 
Hope or Charity. George Monroe 
tried to kiss them alL The rest 
were not quite so greedy, but o f 
course they all tried at least one 
o f three, excepting o f course, 
Judge Blankenship, who says he 
never indulges. Every one had 
the laugh on judge until Faith, 
Hope and Charity unveiled and 
then all had the laugh on George 
Monroe. The girls were real 
sweet boys, which all goes to 
show that judge ia the only ex
perienced one in the bunch, be
cause he knew the boys from the 
girls.

After this little impromptu en
tertainment, the boys, headed by 
Professor Martin, planned quite 
an interesting little feat for the 
girls to perform. Nettie Chesher 
proved beyond a doubt that she 
was the nearest to a flying ma
chine. She knows that she flew 
twenty feet in the air, turned 
around, flew back and lit without 
being hurt Myrta Woods thinks 
that she flew nearly as far but 
she landed most too quick for all 
concerned.

Cutey Day waa noted for his 
silence during the “ G abF eat”  
The “ Martin Mistletoe”  was also-i 
one of the interesting events of 
the evening. Other interesting 
events were the high dives made 
by the notorious Shorty Reynolds 

orge Eads, the silent sail-and George 
ing o f the sainted damsels to 
parts unknown, and numerous 
guessing contests, two o f which 
drew valuable and charming 
prizes. Lon Blankenship drew 
first prize in one o f the contests, 
a valuable box o f chocolates. IP 
this same contest George Eads 
drew the booby prize, a tin horn 
of great value Miss Pattersoa, 
Miss Roland and B. S. Martin 
drew the first prize in the ne*t 
contest, it being a beautiful 
hand-painted cup and saucef. 
The booby prize in this contest 
went to Reagan Conns! ly but no 
one was able to find what the 
gentleman received.

Refreshments were served 
consisting of nut-bread sand
wiches, banana salad and coffee 
with whipped cream.

Those present were Messrs. 
Lyle Day, Lon Blankenship, Geo. 
Eads, B. S. Martin, George Mon
roe, Dwight Reynolds, Reagan 
Connally. Misses Georgia Stew
art, Beulah Stewart, Mable Mar
tin, Comie Smith, Myrta Woods, 
Marguerite Patterson, Jim Ro- 
land, Sara Monroe, and Nettie 
Chesher.

Reagan & M oody has received a part of their
'J, .'ft- '-V Jr*-- " ' y, *'•*' +4̂* . * * *

spring goods. The balance of them  w ill com e in next 

week. W e take pleasure in inviting our m any friends in to
f  *,

see them . Com e and buy your Easter dress before they 

are picked over. W e also have a nice Jine of Men's- and 

Boy's spring suits. Our Ladies' spring suit skirts and 

dresses w ill be in next week. We also have the best 

union made overall in Portales. We have our ladies waist 

and princes slips and m any other new  thing.

Reagan &  Moody.
HARDY BUILDING, PORTALES.

Here 
is the 
New - 
Model 
Five

*

Hardcastle-Pew Nuptials
The marriage of Miss Florence 

A. Pew, daughter of Mrs. Alice 
A. Pew, and William B. Hard- 
castle o f this city, was solemn
ized yesterday afternoon at the 
residence o f  M r. an d  Mrs. 
George JL Lyon, 5217 Colfax 
avenue S, amidst appointmentp 
that were notable for their sim
ple elegance. Rev. Marion a  
Shutter o f the Church o f the 
Redeemer officiated and the mar
riage vows were exchanged ih 
the presence o f thirty friends.-^ 
Minneapolis Journal.

Mias Pew is the daughter of 
Mrs. Alice Pew o f Portales.
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Typewrit
{BALLBEARING, LONG-WBAl

B ros.
(BALLBEARING, LONG-WEARING)

TTEFORE selecting a typewriter, you owe It to your interests 
J 3  to inspect this new model. It Is the latest example and 
highest product of the typewriter manufacturer's skill, and of 
our continuous policy o f  "something still better.”

Th* new Model Flva Include* e^ ry practical device tuid convenient* the operator can require—  
all inbuilt a* integral parts of tha machine Itself.

i It. compact ewntSetanm. Tf»«-------,  *ii play amt mechanicalrattle. An Incmaed v ^ m e  ot work, at !
' Id) .<w« not lire 1*1 operator $ flmfert. ,

tUii to Itnprwi you. For the work you
K to without #a equal.

Tom thorn* rm i mr "Story of tho^ B o O ^ r l ^ ^ aAM nw M nt^ rt wfcyjti* j^C . Smith & Bro*. Typewriter to Ike

L  C Mtk A k i .  Tnm tor Ce, 1M7 (h w « Str«t,
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